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+;. New timber assessments identify future supply problems in the area 
~ 

,Midsouth's Changing Hardwood Forests 
.y HlRSERT S. STERNITZKE and ROBERT L JOHNSON 

Southem Forwt Experiment StGtion 

Significant changes have occunedin 
the Midsoudl's hardwood resources 

over the past quarter century. Prime hard
wood acreage has decIiDed alarmingly in 
mme areas due to expansion of soybean 
cropland. Selective cuttiDg and lack of 
forest maoagemeut have diminished the 
ovemU quality of available hardwood, 
too. 

A uew1y completed assessment of tim
ber resources by the U.S. Forest Service 
provides preliminary statistics which 
aDow egmjnation of some of these 
changes. . 

In the foBowing appraiial of the hard
wood resource, comparisoDs are made 
with data collected in 1852, the earliest 
year for which comparable information is 
available. Midsouth, as used here, refers 
only to slates that adjoin the lower Mis
lissippi River: Arkansas, Louisiaua, Mis
lissippi and Temaessee • 

..... t&. .... 
The area of Midsouth forests available 

aDd sultable for growiDg crops of indus
trial wood comprises more than 62 million 
acres. About three-fourths of Ibis acreage 
is in commercial hardwood forest types 
containing a wide variety of species. The 
Forest Service has grouped the Mid
muth's hardwood forests into five major 
types: 

MicIJouth hardwood Area 
forest type poups (1'- Acres) 

Oak-hickory 13,586 
Oak-gum-cypress 11,562 
Elm-asb-cottonwood 1,322 
Oak-pine 9,817 
Map1e-beech-birch --.M 

All types .f6.371 
Most of these lands are controlled by 

amall nonindustrial owners whose land
use decisions have terious implications 
for the hardwood forest. products in
dustry. 

The present forest area In the region is 
about two· percent less than in 1952. 
Areawide, clearing has almost been offset 
by land reverting to forest, but the impact 
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of such changes on hardwood supplies is 
greater than is suggested by the modest 
decrease in acreage. 

On the vast flood plain of the lower 
Mississippi River, for example, prime 
hardwood acreage bas declined alarming
ly because of widespread clearini for 
.aybean production. The most recent 
Forest Service inventory of the alluvial 
parishes of Louisiana showed that 80 per
cent of forest land cleared fOr crops 
during the past decade was sown to soy
beans, which are highly profitable for 
export. Preliminary indications from a re
survey of Arkansas forests that is still 
underway point to continuing declines of 
wooded acreage within the alluvial coun
ties of that state also. Only about 30 per
cent of timber removed in clearing opera
tions is sold for industrial use. The rest is 
simply bulldozed into windrows and 
burned. 

Public support of farm prices, flood 
control and major drainage projects fav
ors the development of croplands over 
much of the lower Mississippi Valley. 
Losses in forest area, therefore, are likely 
to continue for some time. The remaining 
woodland will consist primarily of acre
age rendered unsuitable for f8l'lDlng by 
poor drainage or other soil conditions. 
Most of the future forests in the area will 
probably be on difficult sites in back
water basins like the Yazoo, in deep 
swamps such as those around Lake Mau
repas and Lake Ponchatrain in south 
Louisiana, and on the batture, which lies 
between the watercourses and the levees 
and hence is unprotected from flooding. 

In some sections of the Midsouth, note
ably in Arkansas and Tennessee, thou
sands of acres of upland hardwood stands 
have been converted to pasture for beef 
cattle. Other land-use changes which have 
an adverse effect on timber production 
are occurring in the Coastal Plain, includ
ing areas where reservoirs have flooded 
choice lands capable of producing sweet
gum, tupelo, sycamore and other pre
ferred hardwood species. Though such 
impoundments are a boon to sport fishing 
and other water based recreation, they 
usually flood acres which have above
average potential for producing hard
woods and which are also prime habitat 
for many wildlife species. The resulting 
fragmentation of timber holdings, more
over, greatly increases logging costs. 

The overall quality of hardwood stands 
bas been diminishing for many years. Re
current harvests have removed the largest 
and often the best trees. The practice of 
cutting only merchantable trees to a thres
hold diameter at breast height (d.b.b.) of 
16 to 18 inches has been commonplace. 
Even where stands have been selectively 
cut on an individual tree basis, some high 
grading has taken place due to market 
demands for quality timber. The problem 
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DOW is to bring such cutover stands back 
into full production. The major stumbling 
block is limited markets for hardwood 
pulpwood and low-quality trees. Silvicul
.tural treatment for patches of from one to 
lleVeral acres in many present-day stands 
would be to harvest slow-growiDg, poor
quality, short-bole trees left from prior 
.cuts and start over with a vigorous new 
~d. . 

Frequent harvests of only sawtimber 
have substantially reduced annual value 
production. Low board-foot volumes per 

If· 

tee bas made the biggest gain during the 
. put !5 yean, and Arkansas has made the 
least. 

The changing species composition of 
'Midsouth', hardwood forests is evident in 
the precipitous decline in hardwood ve
.eer output that has occurred in recent 
years. It has been particularly severe 
among soft-textured species such as 
..weetgum, tupelo and cottonwood, which 
pow best on aDuvial soils. This cleve1op
ment reflects the adverse impact that land 
dearing in the bottomlands has bad upon 

. Opportunities for hardwood produdion focus on nonindustrial private 
lands. Neither the forest products industry nor public agencies c0n

trol enough good hardwood acreage to influence greatly future IUPply 

acre can becompareci to a low-balance 
savings account. Even at relatively high 
rates of interest, returns are modest. 
Stands should be aDowed time to develop 
a base volume of at least 5,000 board feet 
per acre. An annual growth of Jeven to 
eight percent, which is obtainable in weD
stocked managed stands, amounts to .to 
tao per acre more annually at today', 
prices than the two to three percent re
tum on the average unmanaged stands 
that have only about 1,500 board leet 
per acre. 

Timber VoIu .... 
Because of forestry programs such as 

fire protection, the inventory in sound, 
weD-formed hardwoods at least five 
inches in diameter (called growing stock) 
has increased about one-fifth since 1952 
to more than 36 billion cubic feet. Tennes-

traditional hardwood industries. At the 
same time, much of the increase in firm
textured hardwoods, like oak and hic
kory, that has occurred in Midsouth for
ests is on upland areas in the Coastal 
Plain. Upland sites vary quite widely in 
terms of their inherent capacity to grow 
eboice hardwoods. Perhaps the most pro
ductive are the Brown Loam Bluffs and 
adjoining loessal uplands that flank the 
eastern margin of the Mississippi alluvial 
plain. 

A slow but evident change is occurring 
in species composition of new hardwood 
1IIands. On good fwdwood sites where 
oak overstories are often predominant, 
oak reproduction is tcaree. Conversely, 
.ugarberry, IP1'eD ash and other shade-

(C~d on page 48) 
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Changing Hardwood Forests 
(CtJfflifaued from ptage J3) 

ioIerant species are iDcnuiDg. This 
dlauge is due in part to put cutting prac- . 
tices but also to aatural succession. In 
many IbIDds the cycle has gooe too far to 
increase the proportion of oak through 
mimipuIatiou of the cmntory. ID such 
atancls, oaks will have to.·be planted. 
Ongoing research at the U.s. ForestSer
vice's hardwood laboratory at Stoneville, 
Mississippi bas shown that oaks can be 
successfuUy planted over a range of sites. 
u can· a DUmber of other commercially 
importaDt 1peCles. 

As the..relative availability of different 
species has d~. the spectrum of sal
able species bas paduaDy widened . 
Pecan, fQr'u.mp)e. is apparently filling 
the voKI left by black Wa1out. ad even 
IUgarberry and water hickory are market
able tocIay.TraditioaaJ ideas about quali
ty also appear to be changing u CODIUDl-

. en begin to accept the coocept that IOUDd 
knots are·dwacter marks rather than 
blemishes in fumiture face woods. 

Trends in inventory provide but ODe 
measure of the changing timber supply 
situation. Another UIeful index is the rela
tionship betWeen current Bet annual 
powth ad annual removals. ID addition 
to log barvests, ftIIDOWIs include timber 
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iOst by land clearing, cultural operations 

. and transfer of forest land to suburbs, 
roads and other nontimber uses. Annual 

. -powth of Midsouth hardwoods totals 1.7 
billion cubic feet, or more than double 
the amount of removals. The margin of 
GCeSS growth, however, is smaller for 
awtimber than for growing sta. Much 
d the growth is OIl trees of small diam
«er, whereas hardwood removal is 
.agbted toward the larger diameters. In 
terms of merchantable sawlog trees, bard
wood growth exceeds removal by about 
a.e-third. 0utIe0k 

Hardwood acreage in the Midsouth is 
-expected to continue its decline in the 
immediate future. Upland acres with a 
low hardwood potential wiD be convert
ed to pine in response to rising softwood 
demands. At the same time, the economic 
advantages of growing soybeans and rais
jog beef wiD encourage further iDroads 
OIl prime hardwood sites. During the next 
lew years at least, land clearing wiD COD

tinue to be most apparent on the flood 
-plain of the Mississippi River and its 
tributaries. 

AnaI}'Jts generally agree that, under in
teDsive management, America's hardwood 
forests can grow enough timber to meet 
anticipated demands for several decades. 
The biggest single improvement would 
pobably come &om finding uses for 
aaDs and inferior growing stock. In addi
tion, stands should be harvested so as to 
tasure pr0':f!., establishment of preferred 
tlpeCies. U certain conditions, plant
iog may provide an attractive economic 
altemative. As most states are growing 
_ble wood at only half their potential, 
opportunities for increasing hardwood 
IQPplies through inteDsive management 
ue widespread. Much can also be done 
to increase and extend timber supplies 
through research. 

Hardwood plantations are. new to the 
Midsouth. Even the earliest cottonwood 
plantings are only about 15 years old, and 
90 pen:ent are younger than 10 years. To 
date, between 40,000 and 50,000 acres of 
eottonwood have been planted m the 
Midsouth. Most are on extremely produc
tive sites in the Mississippi River batture. 
They have replaced stands of relatively 
low-value species, primarily boelder, that 
were growing at about one-fourth the rate 
CJl planted cottonwood. Research at 
StoneviDe shows that 10 years after plant
iDg with average Ilock. cOttODwood will 
produce about ~ cubic feet per acre per 
year in trees more than five inches d.b.h. 
In 15 years, cottonwoods planted on a 16 
by 18 foot spacing can poc:luce about 
8.000 board feet per acre. 

Using techniques developed for cotton
wood, wood-using bldusbies of the Mid
-C have planted several thousand acres 

(Continued on ptlBe 110) r· . 
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Changing Hardwood Forests 
(C~d from page 49) 

of both sycamore and sweetgum. Green 
ash is also becommg a popular species for 
planting. None of the commercial or re
-.reh planting is yet old enough to 
provide long-term yield information, how
ever. Early results indicate that on good 
sites sycamore may avenge about two
thirds and green ash and sweetgum about 
one-half the annual volume production 
of cottonwood. 

Lack of good yield information has not 
deterred ind~ &om planting bard
'WOOds. According to a recent survey, 10 
companies1ia the Midsouth haw an active 
hardwood plantation program, and .ev
eral more ha~ research or pilot plantings. 
Industry has planted and wiD continue to 
plant about 10,000 acres of hardwoods 
annually in the Midsouth. The four spe
cies already mentioned account for about 
95 percent of those plantings. 

BecaUse of high, costs and as yet UD

proven returns, nonindustrial landowners 
are not yet planting hardwoods. Should 
wood become an important source of en
ergy, though, many smaller landowners 
could become interested in short-rotation 
plantings that could offer returns in Jess 
than five-year interyals., ' , 

Both problerqs and opportunities for 
hardwood p-oduction are greatest on 
DODindustrial private lands. Neither the 
forest products iDdustry DOr public Ie
.aurce management agencies, aingly or 
;omtly, cootrol eoough good hardwood 
acreag~ 'to greatly influerice future sup
plies. Furthermore, important modifica
tioDs are likely to be-made in future man
agement practices on publicly-owned for- ' 

t .. lands to favor DODtimber goods and 
, eervices such as recreation and' wildlife. 

The outlook for the nonindustrial sector 
has been given a strong boost by the feder
al Forestry Incentives Program. It caDs for 
public cost-sharing of essential forestry 
practices with owners of small, nonindus
trial forests. This program may well pro
vide important impetus needed to increase 
substantially hardwood timber manage-

'j meat in the years immediately ahead. C 
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